Mountain Bike Riding
Arthurs Seat State Park
Arthurs Seat State Park offers over 20 kilometres of single-track mountain biking that connects in with the
broader management vehicle track network to provide options for all abilities. The trails can be enjoyed
individually, with friends or you can join a local riding club.
Welcome


Plan your ride with this information about the park facilities,
trail types, levels of difficulty and distance.



As you explore the trails, look out for the signs and grading
symbols to guide your journey.



Arthurs Seat State Park is located 60km south of Melbourne
CBD on the Mornington Peninsula. Access from Melbourne is
via the Mornington Peninsula Freeway and Arthurs Seat Road.

Access
There are three options to start your mountain bike trail experience,
these are marked on the attached map.
1.

2.

3.

Seawinds Mountain Bike Carpark, Purves Road, Arthurs Seat.
Trail information can be found at the trail head inside the main
gate from the carpark. There are toilets, however please bring
your own drinking water.
Arthurs Seat Road Carpark, 2.7km east of Arthurs Seat Lookout
– from here you can access the parks’ eastern trails easily. Trail
information can be found inside the gate. There are no toilets
available. Please bring your own drinking water.
Boundary Road Carpark, Hillview Community Reserve,
Boundary Road, Dromana. Here you will find toilets, drinking
water and a bike maintenance station. The start of the trails is
found 400m south (uphill) of the carpark. Trail information is
found inside the park boundary gate.

The Mornington Peninsula Shire links several of the mountain bike
trails with their roadside trail network. For further information
contact the Shire on 1300 850 600.
Mountain bike shuttle services and guided tours are available. Call
Parks Victoria on 13 1963 for registered service providers.

Rules of the trail
These guidelines are in place to help you and other park users stay
safe and keep the park in good condition for the future:
 Plan your ride and wear appropriate safety gear including a

helmet.
 Obey trail signage and note one-way trails.
 Control your bike and ride tracks suited to your ability.
 Ride only on formed trails designated for cycling.
 Do not take short cuts or make new trails.
 Respect the rights of other park users.
 Please follow the Mountain Bike Australia (MTBA) Mountain Bike

Code of Conduct, found on www.mtba.org.au
 Trails can be closed due to extreme weather events. Observe

closure signs and check www.parks.vic.gov.au for updates.
 Clean your bike; don’t spread weeds or plant diseases.

Parks Victoria
Phone 13 1963
www.parks.vic.gov.au

Caring for the park
Help us look after your park by following these guidelines:
 Trail bikes are prohibited.
 Please take rubbish away with you for recycling & disposal.
 Dogs, cats and other pets are not permitted.
 Do not disturb plants or animals, they are protected by law.
 Snakes live in this park. Do not approach.

Get involved
Help make the trails better. Get involved in trail working bees with
the Red Hill Riders. Visit www.redhillriders.com.au for information.

Group activities
Organised groups of more than 30 people require an Event Permit.
This requires approximately eight weeks advanced notice. For
further information please contact Parks Victoria on 13 1963.

Be Prepared and Stay Safe
 Bushfire safety is a personal responsibility. Anyone entering parks

and forests during the bushfire season needs to stay aware of
forecast weather conditions.

 Check the Fire Danger Rating and for days of Total Fire Ban at

www.emergency.vic.gov.au or call 1800 226 226.
 Fires (including campfires and solid fuel heat compounds) are not

permitted in Arthurs Seat State Park.
 On Code Red Fire Danger Rating days this park will be closed for

public safety. Closure signs may be erected but do not expect an
official warning.

 Green `Emergency Marker’ signs are located throughout the Park

in the case of emergency. If you require emergency assistance
phone 000 for Police, Fire or Ambulance Services and quote the
emergency marker code.

For more information visit Parks Victoria online at
www.parks.vic.gov.au or phone 13 1963.

Mountain Bike Trails
Wonga (1.7km) - two way (part shared trail)
Natural surface trail linking riders to Wombat Junction.
Wonga is the Bunurong name for Arthurs Seat.
Rock Salt (1.1km) - one way descending
Short twisting single trail with fast descents, pinch
climbs and some obstacles.
Slippery Gypsy (0.7km) - two way
Natural surface trail with minimal gradients and
exposed tree roots.
Wombat (1.7km) - one way descending
Natural surface trail with minimal gradients and
exposed tree roots.
East Link (1.0km) - two way
Natural surface trail providing connectivity across the
landscape.
Pine Climb (0.8km) - one way ascending
A technically challenging climb with narrow single trail,
tight switch backs and exposed tree roots.

Charlottes Pass (1.7km) - one way descending
A fast-flowing single trail with short sharp climbs over
granite boulders, berms, rock rollovers, large obstacles
and tight technical sections.
Link (0.4km) - one way descending
A short section of fast, natural trail leading riders
towards Boundary Road Carpark.
Crusher (1.1km) - one way descending
A challenging trail that is fast and exciting, with many
technical features. Not for the faint hearted.
Sawtooth (2.8km) - one way descending
Natural surface single track with rolling switchbacks,
finishing at the picturesque McLarens Dam.
Bowsaw (2.8km) - one way ascending
Enjoyable climb (after descending Sawtooth) returning
you to the Seawinds area. Rest along the way and take
in the bay views.

High Roller (1.2km) - two way
A fast, fun trail with some jumps, rock roll overs,
armour and challenging features.
Pins & Needles (0.8km) - one way descending
The ride starts with a black diamond technical skills test
and contains numerous large jumps, fast sections,
drops, a gap jump and steep off camber traverses.
Fall Line (0.7km) - one way descending
A fast and challenging trail with natural flow, berms,
elevated dirt mounds and rock armouring.
Deadwoods (0.7km) - one way descending
A tight technical trail with berms, rock drops and steep
chutes.
Crits (0.6km) - one way descending
A short, fast descending trail dropping quickly over a
rocky rutted surface.
Loop Trail (1.7km) - two way
Easy riding on well-formed tracks and single track
including a climb along the northern edge management
vehicle track.

Trail Difficulty Rating
Easy - Suitable for beginner riders, with firm and
stable surfaces and avoidable obstacles.
More difficult - Suitable for riders with some off-road
experience. Variety of terrain, including obstacles and
some steep sections.
Very difficult - Suitable for experienced riders.
Challenging terrain and frequent obstacles.
Extremely difficult - Only suitable for highly
experienced riders with excellent skills. Large
unavoidable obstacles, steep descents or climbs.
At the start of each black run safety and risk signage
is located on a “skills gate”. The skills gate is an
indicator of the terrain and the trail surfacing you can
expect along its length. If you are unable to safely
navigate the skills gate, you should consider riding a
different trail.

